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T
he Gram-positive bacterium Staphylococcus aureus is a com-
mon member of the human ﬂora, and colonization with
S. aureus primarily results in a commensal relationship with the
host.
1 Nevertheless, S. aureus is one of the main agents of
nosocomial infections and can cause a range of disease, from
mild (skin infections such as boils and folliculitis) to severe, life-
threatening bloodstream infections.
2 S. aureus possesses a large
number of virulence factors that contribute to its ability to cause
infection, ranging from secreted toxins and adhesins tostrategies
for avoiding or subverting the innate and humoral immune
responses, as well as the well-documented emergence of anti-
biotic resistance among increasing numbers of isolates.
1,3
In addition to challenges from the innate and acquired
immune systems, invading S. aureus must also contend with
the nutritional immunity of the human body. Iron is an absolute
requirementfordiversecellularprocessesinthehumanbody,but
free iron can destructively react with biological macromolecules;
as a result, iron is tightly sequestered within the body.
4 During
infection, iron sequestration is signiﬁcantly upregulated through
several mechanisms (including enhanced expression of high-
aﬃnity iron chelators such as transferrin and lactoferrin) that
render biological iron virtually inaccessible to invading patho-
gens, preventing them from usurping host iron to grow and
infect.
5 Successful human pathogens have therefore developed
mechanisms for accessing sequestered host iron. The most
abundant form of iron in the body is in complex with proto-
porphyrin IX, also known as heme, the majority of which is
boundinthehostoxygen-carriermoleculehemoglobin(Hb).
4S.
aureus exhibits a preference for heme as an iron source during
infection
6 and encodes a heme uptake system called the iron-
responsive surface determinant (Isd) system, which is able to
exploit the heme and hemoprotein resources of the host.
7
The Isd system comprises ﬁve transcriptional units, each
under the control of the Fur repressor, whose repression is
relieved under iron-limiting conditions (for a review, see ref 8).
The system consists of: four peptidoglycan-anchored surface
proteins that can all bind extracellular heme (IsdABCH), a
membrane ABC transporter with associated lipoprotein
(IsdEF), and two intracellular heme-degrading enzymes
(IsdGI). The surface proteins of the Isd system are C-terminally
covalently anchored to the peptidoglycan by sortase A (in the
case ofIsdABH) or sortase B(inthecase ofIsdC). Furthermore,
the surface proteins each contain one to three copies of a
conserved protein fold known as a NEAT (for NEAr iron
transporter) domain, a fold of ∼125 residues that was identiﬁed
bioinformatically as being in the genomic neighborhood of
putative iron uptake systems.
9 Although the degree of sequence
identity between NEAT domains can vary wildly, crystal struc-
tures of Isd NEAT domains have revealed a common eight-
strand β-sandwich fold.
10 12 The NEAT domains of the surface
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ABSTRACT: Iron is an essential requirement for life for nearly all
organisms. The human pathogen Staphylococcus aureus is able to acquire
iron from the heme cofactor of hemoglobin (Hb) released from lysed
erythrocytes. IsdB, the predominant Hb receptor of S. aureus, is a cell wall-
anchoredproteinthatiscomposedoftwoNEATdomains.TheN-terminal
NEAT domain (IsdB-N1) binds Hb, and the C-terminal NEAT domain
(IsdB-N2) relays heme to IsdA for transport into the cell. Here we present
the 1.45 Å resolution X-ray crystal structure of the IsdB-N2 heme
complex. While the structure largely conforms to the eight-strand
β-sandwich fold seen in other NEAT domains such as IsdA-N and uses a
conserved Tyr residue to coordinate heme-iron, a Met residue is also involved in iron coordination, resulting in a novel Tyr-Met
hexacoordinateheme-ironstate.ThekineticsofthetransferofhemefromIsdB-N2toIsdA-Ncanbemodeledasatwo-stepprocess.
The rate of transfer of heme between the isolated NEAT domains (82 s
 1) was found to be similar to that measured for the full-
lengthproteins.ReplacingtheironcoordinatingMetwithLeudidnotabrogatehigh-aﬃnityhemebindingbutdidreducetheheme
transferrateconstantbymorethanhalf.ThisunusualMet-TyrhemecoordinationmayalsobestowpropertiesonIsdBthathelpitto
bind heme in diﬀerent oxidation states or extract heme from hemoglobin.5444 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi200369p |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 5443–5452
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Isd proteins have been further demonstrated to mediate either
heme binding
10 16 or hemoprotein binding.
14,17,18
IsdB contains two NEAT domains
9 with 12% pairwise se-
quenceidentityandactsastheprimaryHbreceptorforthecell.
19
Deletion of isdB virtually abolishes Hb binding by the S. aureus
cell and signiﬁcantly impacts disease in a mouse infection
model.
19 IsdB is also highly immunogenic during infection and
is the basis for a monovalent vaccine currently undergoing
clinicaltrials.
20IsdBextractsthehemefromHbatthecellsurface
for the transfer to IsdA or IsdC, which then transfers it to the
membrane transporter for internalization.
15,21 Recent evidence
strongly implies that each NEAT domain of IsdB has a diﬀerent
binding speciﬁcity; note that NEAT domain numbering pro-
ceeds from the N-terminus to the C-terminus (Figure 1). IsdB-
N1 binds Hb but not heme.
22 Conversely, IsdB-N2 binds
heme
15,16 but not Hb,
22 and its sequence contains a conserved
Tyrresiduethatisknowntocoordinatetheheme-ironinallother
heme binding NEAT domains.
10 12 IsdB-N2 alone is able to
transfer heme to IsdA-N1 and IsdC-N1;
15 however, full-length
IsdBtransfershemetofull-lengthIsdAat8timestherateforfull-
length IsdC,
21 and protease digestion suggests that IsdB may be
physically closer to IsdA than IsdC on the cellular surface,
7
suggesting the physiological route of heme transfer is likely from
IsdB-N2 to IsdC-N1 via IsdA-N1.
We sought to characterize heme binding by IsdB-N2 as a
ﬁrst step in understanding Hb reception and heme transfer by
the Isd system. We determined the 1.45 Å resolution crystal
structureofheme-boundIsdB-N2anddiscoveredanewmode
of heme-iron coordination, with protein ligands provided by
both a Met and a Tyr. We further showed that iron coordina-
t i o nb yt h eM e tr e s i d u ei sd i s p e n s a b l ef o rh i g h - a ﬃnity heme
binding but has a role in facilitating the transfer of heme to
IsdA-N1.
’EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Cloning of NEAT Domains and Variants.The coding region
of the second, heme binding NEAT domain (IsdB-N2,
Lys341 Thr459) was amplified from S. aureus N315 chromo-
somal DNA and cloned into the pET28a(þ) expression vector
for expression with an N-terminal His6 tag and thrombin
cleavage site. Site-directed variants were created by subcloning
from the IsdB-N2 clone, using a modified whole plasmid poly-
merase chain reaction method.
23 All clones were verified by
sequencing (Agencourt, Beverly, MA).
The NEAT domain coding region of IsdA (IsdA-N1,
Ser62 Ala184) was subcloned from the previous construct in
pET28a, complete with the N-terminal His6 tag and ribosome
binding site,
10 into pBAD-18
24 using the restriction digestion
enzymes XbaI and HindIII as previously described.
13
ProteinExpressionandPurification.Recombinant IsdB-N2
was overexpressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) cells. A 2 L
bacterial culture was grown from 2 mL of overnight culture in
Luria-Bertani (LB) broth supplemented with 25 μg/mL kana-
mycin at 30 Ct oa nO D 600 of 0.7 0.9, then induced with
0.5 mM isopropyl β-D-thiogalactopyranoside, and grown for an
additional 18 h at 25 C. Cells were pelleted by centrifugation,
resuspendedin20mLof20mMsodiumphosphate(pH7.4)and
500 mM NaCl, and then lysed at 4 C using an EmulsiFlex-C5
homogenizer (Avestin, Ottawa, ON). Insoluble material was
removedbycentrifugation;thesolublelysatecontainedamixture
of apo- and holo-His6-IsdB-N2, and apoprotein could be sepa-
rated at 4 C using a HisTrap nickel affinity column (GE
Healthcare) by elution with an imidazole gradient. The apopro-
tein was dialyzed against 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0) and 100 mM
NaCl then cleaved with thrombin at a 1:500 ratio by weight of
His6-IsdB-N2toremovetheHis6tag.IsdB-N2wasthendialyzed
against 50 mM MOPS (pH 7.0) for cation exchange chroma-
tography using a Source 15S column (GE Healthcare), and
purified protein was obtained by elution with a NaCl gradient.
The resulting pure (>95% by sodium dodecyl sulfate 
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis) apoprotein was dialyzed
against either 20 mM Tris (pH 8.0) for crystallization or
50 mM Tris (pH 8.0) and 100 mM NaCl for spectroscopic
and kinetic studies.
Selenomethionine-labeled(Se-Met)IsdB-N2waspreparedby
the method previously described by Van Duyne et al.
25 and
puriﬁed as described for native protein.
Heme Reconstitution. Purified apoprotein was incubated for
1 h at 4 C with 1.5 molar equiv of hemin dissolved in 0.1 M
NaOH and diluted in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Excess
hemin was removed by centrifugation, and nonspecifically bound
heminwasremovedbygelfiltrationchromatographyonaSephadex
G-50column(1cm 6cm).Theconcentrationoftheholoprotein
was then determined by the pyridine hemochrome assay using
an ε418 extinction coefficient of 191.5 mM
 1 cm
 1 as previously
described.
26
Crystal Structure Determination. Native holo-IsdB-N2 and
Se-Met IsdB-N2 crystals were grown by hanging drop vapor
diffusion at room temperature at a 1:1 ratio of protein to well
solution [composed of 0.1 M Tris (pH 8.0), 0.1 M MgCl2, and
25% polyethylene glycol 3350]. Crystals were briefly washed in
mother liquor and flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen. Data were
collected at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource on
beamline9-2.DatawereprocessedandscaledusingHKL2000.
27
Crystals grew in space group P212121 with four molecules in the
asymmetric unit.
Se-Met crystals were generated initially for anomalous phas-
ing, but in the interim, a suitable model was deposited in the
Protein Data Bank (PDB) (IsdH-N3, 60% identical; PDB entry
2E7D) and molecular replacement with a single chain (with no
heme) from that structure using MolRep
28 from the CCP4
program suite
29 yielded interpretable phases. Se-Met IsdB-N2
was built using ARPWarp,
30 and manual buildingwas completed
using Coot.
31 A Ramachandran plot revealed that 92.5% of
residues were in the most favored regions with the remaining
7.5% in additional allowed regions. Subsequently, native holo-
IsdB-N2crystalsweregenerated,andMolRepwasagain usedfor
phasing by molecular replacement with the Se-Met structure as
the search model. The structure was modiﬁed using Coot
31 and
reﬁned with Refmac5.
32 Multiple conformations of side chains
were modeled by visual examination of Fo   Fc maps. Waters
Figure 1. Schematic of IsdB sequence features. Amino acids are num-
beredaccordingtotheS.aureusN315IsdBsequence(NP_374246).The
black bar near the N-terminus signiﬁes the signal sequence, which directs
the protein to be secreted onto the surface. The white bar near the
C-terminus signiﬁes the LPQTG sortase signal, which directs the protein
to be covalently anchored to the peptidoglycan by sortase A. The two
NEAT domains are shown in diﬀerent shades of gray to indicate their
dissimilar pairwise sequence identity (12%). The mature protein on the
staphylococcal surface encompasses Ala41 Thr613.5445 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi200369p |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 5443–5452
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were added using the ARP/Waters
30 function in Refmac5, and
model quality parameters were assessed using Procheck.
33 A
Ramachandran plot revealed that 94.3% of residues were in the
most favored regions with the remaining 5.7% in additional
allowed regions. Figures are of the native structure and were
generated using PyMOL.
34 Data collection and reﬁnement
statistics for both the native and Se-Met IsdB-N2 structures are
listed in Table 1.
Determination of the IsdB-N2 Heme Binding Stoichiome-
try.Heme binding was tracked by difference absorption spectros-
copy in the Soret region (around 400 nm) at room temperature.
Aliquotsofhemin(1.3μL)solubilizedin0.1MNaOHanddiluted
in50mMTris(pH8.0)and100mMNaClwereaddedto1mLof
a5μM solution of apo-IsdB-N2 or a reference cuvette containing
bufferalone.Spectrawererecorded10minafteradditionofheme,
and titrations covered a heme concentration range from 0.5 to 12
μM. Saturation was defined as a plateau in the absorption
difference between the reference cuvette and the experimental
cuvette. For reference, absorption spectra (250 650 nm) of
purified reconstituted proteins were measured. All spectra were
recorded using a Cary 50 Bio UV visible spectrophotometer
(Agilent Technologies, Mississauga, ON) with an optical path
length of 1 cm in a quartz cell at room temperature.
Trp Fluorescence Quenching by Heme. Heme binding was
monitored by fluorescence quenching of the tryptophan residue
(Trp392) at the base of the heme pocket, based on the method
described by Eakanunkul et al.
35 Fluorescence emission spectra
from 300 to 450 nm were recorded at 20 C with excitation at
295 nm in 50 mM Tris (pH 8) and 100 mM NaCl with an apo-
IsdB-N2 concentration of 1 μM in a 1 mL volume using a Cary
Eclipsefluorescencespectrophotometer(AgilentTechnologies).
Heme (prepared as described above, in various dilutions) was
added to the buffered protein solution in 0.5 1.5 μL aliquots
and allowed to reach equilibration (which ranged from 6 to 12
min depending on the variant) before readings were taken. The
titrations covered a heme concentration range of 0.1 15 μM.
Thedissociationconstant(KD)wascalculatedfromthedecrease
in the fluorescence intensity between 300 and 450 nm as a
functionof increasing hemeconcentration,usinganequationfor
equilibrium binding that accounts for ligand depletion as de-
scribedbySteinetal.
36Allreactionswereconductedintriplicate.
Determination of Rates of Transfer of Heme to Apomyo-
globin. The rates of dissociation of heme from IsdB-N2 were
measured by single-wavelength stopped-flow spectroscopy with
apomyoglobin (apoMb) as a heme scavenger.
37 ApoMb was
prepared from myoglobin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) as
previously described.
38 Heme dissociation reactions were con-
ducted with 10 μM holo-IsdB-N2 (reconstituted as described
above)inonesyringe(finalconcentrationof5μM)and100μM
apomyoglobin (final concentration of 50 μM) in the second
syringe, both in 50 mM Tris (pH 8) and 100 mM NaCl at room
temperature in an SX.18MV stopped-flow reaction analyzer
(Applied Photophysics, Leatherhead, U.K.). Reactions were
monitored by recording the absorbance at 408 nm for 1000 s
(wild-type; ∼7 half-lives) or 600 s (M362L variant; ∼11 half-
lives);1000 readings atlogarithmic intervals were acquired using
Pro-Data SX software, regardless of the time frame. The change
in absorbance at 408 nm (maximal absorbance for holomyoglobin)
was plotted versus time and fit by a double-exponential equation
to yield the first-order rate constants for heme dissociation using
GraphPadPrismversion5.02forWindows(GraphPadSoftware,
La Jolla, CA). All reactions were conducted in triplicate.
Determination of Rates of Transfer of Heme to IsdA-N1.
Differencesinspectralcharacteristicsbetweenholo-IsdB-N2and
holo-IsdA-N1 were exploited to monitor the transfer of heme
from holo-IsdB-N2 to apo-IsdA-N1 by stopped-flow spectros-
copy, conducted using an SX.18MV stopped-flow reaction
analyzer (Applied Photophysics) equipped with a photodiode
array detector. The reactions were conducted with 4 μM holo-
IsdB-N2 in one syringe (final concentration of 2 μM) and
concentrations of apo-IsdA-N1 ranging from 20 to 100 μM
(final concentrations of 10 50 μM) in the second syringe; a
minimal 5-fold excess of the IsdA acceptor was used to attain
pseudo-first-order conditions. One hundred spectra were re-
cordedatlogarithmicintervalsfrom0to10sfromapproximately
300 to 650 nm, using Xscan (Applied Photophysics). The drive
syringe chamber and optical cell were maintained at 25 Cb ya
circulatingwaterbath.Thechangeinabsorbanceovertimeatthe
wavelength of maximal change (418.9 nm for the wild type and
425.3nmfortheM362Lvariant)foragivenconcentrationwasfit
by a single-exponential equation to determine the observed transfer
rate (kobs). All reactions were conducted in quadruplicate.
’RESULTS
Crystal Structure of IsdB-N2. The holo structure of IsdB-N2
was determined to 1.45 Å resolution. The structure of Se-Met
IsdB-N2 was also determined to 1.7 Å but was inappropriate for
interpretation of heme binding due to the artifact introduced by
Table 1. X-ray Data Collection and Reﬁnement Statistics
native Se-Met
Data Collection
a
space group P212121 P212121
unit cell dimensions
a, b, c (Å)
57.5, 82.6, 116.9 52.8, 79.4, 113.9
resolution range (Å) 50.0 1.45
(1.50 1.45)
50.0 1.70
(1.76 1.70)
Rmerge 0.05 (0.37) 0.05 (0.31)
I/σI 23.0 (3.9) 24.2 (3.8)
completeness (%) 99.4 (95.2) 99.3 (95.5)
redundancy 7.1 (5.7) 4.6 (3.7)
no. of unique reﬂections 97666 53106
Wilson B (Å
2) 18.5 23.6
Reﬁnement
Rwork/Rfree 0.178/0.217 0.193/0.232
no. of atoms 4993 4793
protein/heme 4364 4033
ions 6 5
water 623 755
B factor (Å
2)
protein 19.5 26.7
heme 15.0 22.8
ions 17.1 23.5
water 28.3 42.0
root-mean-square deviation
bond lengths (Å) 0.012 0.013
bond angles (deg) 1.38 1.48
aValues in parentheses represent those for the highest-resolution shell.5446 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi200369p |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 5443–5452
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the selenomethionine substitution, discussed in a later section.
There were four molecules in the asymmetric unit that overlaid
with an average root-mean-square deviation (rmsd) of 0.49 Å
over all CR atoms, with the main differences occurring at the
N-termini. The final model consists of residues 341 452 for
chain A, 341 458 for chains B and C, and 341 456 for chain D
andincludesanN-terminalGly-Sercloningartifactleftoverfrom
the thrombin cleavage site.
IsdB-N2 adopts the characteristic eight-strand immunoglobu-
lin-likeβ-sandwichfoldobservedinotherNEATdomainswhose
structures are known (Figure 2A).
10 12,14,39 In addition to short
R-helices between β1 and β2 and between β3 and β4, there is a
C-terminal R-helix of approximately 1.5 turns immediately
following β8 that is not observed in other NEAT domain
structures.
Structure of the Heme Binding Pocket. Heme is bound in a
highlyhydrophobicpocketandismodeledatequaloccupancyin
two orientations when rotated by 180 along the CR Cγ axis
(Figure 2B). Approximately 330 Å
2 (38%) of the heme surface
area was found to be exposed to solvent as calculated using
AreaIMol.
29Crystalpackinginteractionsoccurredacrosstheface
of the heme pocket, resulting in vinyl groups of heme molecules
being ∼3.3 Å apart (Figure 1 of the Supporting Information).
The heme propionates are extended out from the pocket, and
one forms a hydrogen bond with the hydroxyl group of Ser361
and the backbone nitrogen of Met362. Tyr440, Tyr444, and
Phe366contributetoπ-stackingwithaburiedhemepyrrolering,
whereas Val431, Val433, Val446, Val435, Tyr391, Trp392, and
Met363 contribute to hydrophobic contacts.
The heme iron is coordinated by Tyr440, which forms a
hydrogenbondwiththephenolateofTyr444,aninteractionthat
is absolutely conserved among heme binding NEAT domains of
known structure.
10 12 The heme-iron exists in a mixture of
hexacoordinate and pentacoordinate states, with the sulfur from
Met362 occupying the sixth-coordinate position. The electron
density is best modeled with Met362 in both coordinating and
noncoordinating conformations in the structure, and the occu-
pancy of the conformations is unequal and dependent upon the
molecule examined. In chains A and D, inspection of Fo   Fc
maps indicates that Met362 exists in a coordinating position at
75% occupancy (sulfur atom 2.5 2.6 Å from heme-iron) and
25% occupancy in a noncoordinating position (sulfur atom
Figure 2. Crystal structure of the heme-bound C-terminal NEAT domain of IsdB. (A) Overall structure of holo-IsdB-N2 (chain A) viewed down the
heme binding pocket. The backbone isshown as a cartoon with helices colored purple, β-strands cyan, and loops gray. Heme isshown protruding from
the pocketassticks, withcarbon atomscoloreddarkblueandoxygenatomsred. Oneconformation ofhemeisshownforthesake ofclarity. TheN-and
C-termini and helices are labeled. (B) Close-up of the heme pocket. Residues directly involved in binding the heme molecule (Tyr440, Met362, and
Ser361)orindirectlyinvolvedinbinding(Tyr444)areshownassticksandlabeled.Proteincarbon,oxygen,andsulfuratomsarecoloredpurple,red,and
yellow,respectively. Hemecarbon,oxygen,nitrogen,andironatomsarecoloredblue,red,darkblue,anddarkred,respectively.(CandD)Fo Fcomit
maps (contoured at 3σ) for Tyr440, Met362, and heme of chains A and B.5447 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi200369p |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 5443–5452
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4.9 5.0Åfromheme-iron)(Figure2C).Theoppositeistruefor
chains B and C, where the sulfur atom models away from the
pocket at 70% occupancy (4.8 Å from heme-iron) and the sulfur
atom is directed toward the heme iron at 30% occupancy (2.6 Å
from heme-iron) (Figure 2D). Furthermore, these conforma-
tions appear to be complementary to one another, such that the
heme pocket containing a mainly coordinating Met362 (chain A
orD)istightlypackedagainstahemepocketcontainingamainly
noncoordinatingMet362(chainBorC).Lastly,theheme-ironis
pulledoutoftheplaneoftheporphyrinringandclosertoTyr440
in chains B and C (2.1 2.2 Å Fe O bond length, 0.4 0.5 Å
from planarity), where Met362 is mainly noncoordinating,
whereas the iron is pulled away from Tyr440 and lies closer to
the porphyrin ring plane in chains A and D (2.2 2.3 Å Fe O
bond length, less than 0.2 Å from planarity), where Met362 is
mainly coordinating.
The variability in the Met362 coordination state was ﬁrst
observed in the 1.7 Å Se-Met structure, motivating the determi-
nation of the native structure. Although it is well-documented
that substitution of a Met heme-iron ligand for Se-Met has little
eﬀect on heme iron coordination,
40 we were concerned that the
slightly larger van der Waals radius of selenium or an incomplete
substitution of Se-Met for Met might have caused the mixture of
coordination states observed in the structure.
Visible Absorption Spectra of Heme Pocket Variants. On
the basis of the residues that were seen to directly participate in
heme bindingintheIsdB-N2crystal structure, several variants of
the wild-type (WT) protein were constructed using site-directed
mutagenesis: Y440A, Y444A, S361A, and M362L. The visible
absorption spectra of the variants reconstituted with equimolar
heminwerecomparedtothatoftheWTprotein,asthespectrum
is indicative of the heme environment. Mutation of any one of
these residues was found to significantly affect the shape, height,
and maximum wavelength of the Soret peak, indicating a
significant change in the environment experienced by the heme
(Figure 3A).Furthermore,thespectraoftheY444A,Y440A,and
S361A variants more closely resembled that of free heme than
that of WT IsdB-N2, indicating that loss of Tyr444, Tyr440, or
Ser361 resulted in severe heme binding disruption. The spec-
trum of M362L resembled most closely that of the wild-type
hemoprotein rather than that of free heme, with a less pro-
nounced shoulder at 380 nm and more pronounced R/β bands
(Figure 3B). However, the Soret peak shifted from 404 nm for
WT to 398 nm for M362L, and the Soret shape and height were
also significantly different, indicating different heme environments.
Heme Titration of IsdB-N2 and Variants. Although a single
heme molecule is bound per monomer of IsdH-N3 in the crystal
structure, investigators found that a monomer could bind up to
four molecules of heme in solution.
12 Though the crystal
structure of IsdB-N2 also bound one heme per monomer, to
confirm that 1:1 stoichiometry was recapitulated in solution
apoprotein was titrated with increasing amounts of heme and
difference spectra were generated by subtracting spectra from
that of the buffer titrated with the same amounts of heme. WT
IsdB-N2andM362L(Figure4A,B)bothdemonstratedabinding
stoichiometry of approximately 1:1. However, Y444A, Y440A,
and S361A difference spectra did not follow a single-site, specific
bindingcurveandresembledthatofanon-hemebindingprotein,
transferrin, indicating aberrant or extremely weak heme binding
(data not shown). Because of the apparent weak binding for
these variants, they were deemed unsuitable for performing
transfer assays.
IsdB-N2 contains one Trp residue (W392), which resides at
thebaseofthehemebindingpocket.Wewereabletoexploitthis
fact to develop a ﬂuorescence-based measurement of heme
binding as heme addition causes quenching of Trp ﬂuorescence.
We observed a concentration-dependent and saturable quench-
ing of Trp ﬂuorescence by both WT IsdB-N2 and the M362L
variant (Figure 4C). At a concentration of 1 μM, IsdB-N2 WT
and M362L variant had very similar KD values (0.38 ( 0.06 and
0.49(0.09μM,respectively)whenﬁttoanequationaccounting
for ligand depletion; however, as we are working at a protein
concentration close to the calculated KD (necessarily high for a
reproducibleﬂuorescencesignal),thesevaluescanbeconsidered
only an upper bound, with the actual KDlikely being lower. We can
conclude that both the native form and M362L variant bind heme
with high nanomolar or better aﬃnity. By comparison, the variant
proteins that exhibited aberrant or weak heme binding by visible
spectroscopy required much greater (at least 5-fold higher) heme
concentrations for maximal quenching, and curve ﬁtting suggested
dissociation constants at least 5-fold higher (data not shown).
RateofTransferofHemetoApomyoglobin.Thetransferof
heme from the binding pockets of IsdB-N2 WT and M362L
Figure 3. Visible spectra of 5 μM holo-IsdB-N2 WT and variants.
Heme (5 μM) was added to apoprotein (5 μM) and allowed to reach
equilibrium at room temperature. Spectra of heme (5 μM) alone in
buﬀer and heme (5 μM) added to transferrin, a non-heme binding
protein, are also shown for comparison. (A) Spectra of all proteins
recorded between250 and700nm.Theabsorbance at280 nmissimilar
for all IsdB-N2 proteins (∼14 kDa), whereas that of transferrin
(∼80 kDa) is signiﬁcantly higher; heme absorbs much less at 280 nm.
The spectrum in the Soret range (∼400 nm) is noticeably diﬀerent for
most variants,except S361AandY444A,whicharelargely indistinguish-
able. (B) Close-up of the spectra between 400 and 700 nm revealing
characteristicmarkersoftheheme-ironenvironment.SpectraofWTand
M362L are most similar to each other, whereas the spectra of Y440A,
Y444A, and S361A resemble the spectrum of free heme.5448 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi200369p |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 5443–5452
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variant to apomyoglobin (apoMb) was followed by visible
stopped-flow spectroscopy at 408 nm, the Soret maximum for
holomyoglobin.ApoMbhasanaffinityforhemeinthepicomolar
range,
41 does not directly bind to IsdB,
19 and has been used to
characterize heme binding by Isd proteins previously.
21 The rate
of transfer of heme to apoMb is independent of the concentra-
tion of apoMb; therefore, the observed rate is assumed to be the
rate of release of heme (off rate) from IsdB-N2.
37 The transfer
rate data are best fit by a double-exponential curve, as judged by
the greater randomness of the residual plot than thatfor a single-
exponential curve. The initial fast phase accounted for only 2.8%
of the curve for WT and 3.5% for M362L and may represent the
presence of a minor extraneous species in solution, such as
improperlyfoldedholo-IsdB-N2orIsdB-N2withnonspecifically
bound surface heme. The slow phase, describing the vast
majority of the absorption change, yielded an off rate of 4.8  
10
 3 s
 1 for WT IsdB-N2 (Figure 5A), and the substitution of
Met362 with Leu (Figure 5B) increased the off rate by 2.7-fold,
to1.3 10
 2s
 1.Asummaryofkineticandequilibriumbinding
characteristics can be found in Table 2.
Rate of Transfer of Heme to IsdA-N1. Using stopped-flow
spectroscopy, the observed rates (kobs) of transfer of heme from
holo-IsdB-N2toapo-IsdA-N1weredeterminedbythedifference
in the Soret region of their visible spectra at the wavelength of
maximal change over ∼0.3 s (for WT) or ∼1.0 s (for M362L),
equivalent to a minimum of 15 half-lives. The change in
absorbance at 418.9 nm (WT) or 425.3 nm (M362L) was
plotted versus time and fit by a single exponential to determine
a value for the observed rate constant (kobs). The kobs for 2 μM
IsdB-N2wasdeterminedunderpseudo-first-orderconditionsfor
Figure 4. IsdB-N2 WT and M362L variant follow a similar heme
binding curve. Titration of 5 μM apo-IsdB-N2 wild-type protein (A)
or M362L (B) with heme demonstrates a binding stoichiometry of
∼1:1, as the increase in absorbance at respective Soret peaks when
compared to heme alone plateaus at approximately 6 μM. (C) Titration
of 1 μM apo-IsdB-N2 WT protein (b) or M362L variant (O) with
0.1 15 μM heme results in a decrease in Trp ﬂuorescence with an
increasing heme concentration in a one-site speciﬁc manner. A graph of
the residuals for both curves is inset.
Figure5. TransferofhemefromIsdB-N2toapomyoglobin.Thereis
a considerable change in the visible spectrum as heme is released
from holo-IsdB-N2 and bound by apomyoglobin (apoMb). (A and B)
The increase in absorbance at 408 nm is characteristic of holomyo-
globin formation; a plot of the absorbance at 408 nm vs time ﬁts a
two-phase association function in which the rate of formation of
holomyoglobin is equal to the oﬀ rate from IsdB-N2. The dotted
black line is a double-exponential curve ﬁt to the data, and the
gray band represents the standard error of three replicates for WT
and two replicates for M362L. A graph of the residuals is inset and
displays a relatively random distribution: (A) IsdB-N2 WT and
(B) IsdB-N2 M362L.5449 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi200369p |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 5443–5452
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concentrations of IsdA-N1 from 10 to 50 μM. The kobs values
varyhyperbolicallywithrespecttotheconcentrationofIsdA-N1,
suggesting a two-step transfer mechanism. A model for heme
transfer has been proposed by Liu et al.,
42 which states that the
transferofhemefromtheholo-NEAT domain totheapo-NEAT
domain has two observable steps characterized by rapid forma-
tion of the protein protein complex followed by rate-limiting
heme transfer between the proteins. Using this model, the rate
constant from wild-type holo-IsdB-N2 to apo-IsdA-N1 was
found to be 82 ( 6s
 1 (Figure 6A). For IsdB-N2 M362L to
IsdA-N1, the rate constant was found to decrease by more than
2-fold, to 34 ( 3s
 1 (Figure 6B). The calculated KD for the
protein proteincomplexeswassimilarforbothWTandM362L
transfer reactions (18 and 16 μM, respectively).
’DISCUSSION
Investigating the molecular basis for the uptake of heme by S.
aureus is a crucial step toward understanding host pathogen
interactions. IsdB is the dominant Hb-binding protein of S.
aureus.
19 We have found that the heme binding NEAT domain
(IsdB-N2) of IsdB adopts a fold similar to those observed in
other NEAT domain structures.
10 12,14,17 Additionally, heme-
iron is coordinated by a conserved Tyr residue as predicted by
multiple-sequence alignments
10 and observed in other heme
binding NEAT domains in S. aureus.
10 12 However, a unique
feature of IsdB-N2 is a distal heme-iron ligand, Met362. The
equivalent position in IsdA-N1 is taken by a His, which is a
common iron ligand but does not coordinate to the heme-iron in the
crystalstructure
10orinsolutionintheabsenceofastrongreductant.
16
In the heme binding NEAT domains of IsdC (IsdC-N1)
and IsdH (IsdH-N3), there are an Ile and a Val, respectively,
neitherofwhichhasthecapacityforheme-ironcoordination.
11,12
As well as being unprecedented in the Isd system of S. aureus,
Tyr-Met heme-iron coordination has not been reported in the
literature for any heme binding protein to date.
The protein Shp from Streptococcus pyogenes uses an unusual
bis-methionyl heme-iron coordination as part of a heme uptake
systemwithsomecomponentsdistantlyrelatedtotheIsdsystem
of S. aureus.
39 The crystal structure of the NEAT-like domain of
Shp, denoted Shp180, superposes on IsdB-N2 with a core rmsd
of2.5Åover94CRatomsusingSSMSuperposition.
43Theaverage
Fe S bond length between the sulfur of the coordinating Met
residues of Shp and the heme-iron was found to be 2.4 Å,
39 shorter
than the Fe Sb o n dl e n g t ho f2 . 5  2.6 Å found here. By compar-
ison, the Fe S bond length seen in IsdE, which coordinates heme-
ironusingMetandHis,isshorterat2.3Å.
40TheFe Obondlength
(Tyr heme-iron) observed in IsdB-N2, which ranges from 2.1 to
2.3 Å depending on the molecule, is typical of those seen in other
NEATdomainstructures:2.1ÅforIsdA-N1,
402.2ÅforIsdH-N3,
12
and 2.0 2.1 Å for IsdC-N1.
11
It is noteworthy that previous work using electronic and
magnetic circular dichroism (MCD) spectroscopy did not iden-
tify Met as a heme-iron ligand in IsdB-N2, though Tyr was
accurately predicted to be a ligand.
15,16,44 The discrepancy may
be explained by photoreduction of the heme-iron to Fe
2þ in the
crystalbytheX-rayradiation,resultinginapreferenceforligation
by methionine; beamline photoreduction is a well-known issue
when studying hemoproteins and can result in conformational
changes as well as changes in coordination state.
45 However,
IsdA-N1 contains a potential distal heme-iron ligand (His83)
that was not observed to coordinate heme-iron in the crystal
structure.
10 Moreover, it has been shown that reduction of the
Table 2. Kinetic Parameters of Heme Binding and Transfer
oﬀ rate ( SE ( 10
 3 s
 1)
KD ( SE (heme; μM) kfast kslow ktransfer ( SE (s
 1) KD
a ( SE (μM)
IsdB-N2 WT <0.38 ( 0.06 28 ( 3 4.8 ( 0.02 81.5 ( 5.7 18.6 ( 3.2
IsdB-N2 M362L <0.49 ( 0.09 130 ( 11 13 ( 0.04 34.4 ( 2.4 16.5 ( 3.5
aEstimated dissociation constant for the protein complexed with IsdA-N1.
Figure 6. Kinetics of transfer of heme from holo-IsdB-N2 to apo-IsdA-
N1. The observed transfer rate (kobs) varies hyperbolically with IsdA
concentration, characteristic of a two-step reaction. Each point repre-
sentsthemeanandstandarderroroffourreplicatesofthe2μMIsdB-N2
to IsdA-N1 heme transfer experiment. Observed transfer rates at each
concentration of IsdA-N1 were determined by plotting the change in
absorbance at a given wavelength (418.9 nm for WT and 425.3 nm for
M362L)vstime.Theresidualsforthecurvesareshownintheinsets.(A)
Transfer from WT holo-IsdB-N2 to apo-IsdA-N1. (B) Transfer from
holo-IsdB-N2 M362L to apo-IsdA-N1.5450 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi200369p |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 5443–5452
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heme-ironinIsdAresultsinhemeironcoordinationsolelybythe
distal His83.
13,46 Given that Met362 clearly occupies both
coordinating and noncoordinating conformations in the IsdB-
N2 crystal structure, we suggest that it may do the same in
solution, consistent withspectra indicatinga predominantlyﬁve-
coordinate heme-iron with the sixth position readily available to
bind exogenous CN
 .
44
Aside from Tyr440 and Met362, two other residues form
important interactions to secure heme: Ser361, which hydrogen
bonds to one propionate, and Tyr444, which hydrogen bonds
with Tyr440. All four residues were mutated separately to probe
theirinvolvementinstablehemebindingbyIsdB-N2,resultingin
the Y440A, Y444A, M362L, and S361A variants. Of these four,
only the M362L variant was proﬁcient at heme binding: a gel
ﬁltration step intended to purify hemoprotein after heme recon-
stitutionresultedinmainlyapoproteininthecasesoftheY440A,
Y444A, and S361A variants (data not shown). The apparent
deﬁciency in heme binding of these variants was further char-
acterized by examining their visible electronic spectra, which
more closely resembled that of free heme than that of hemopro-
tein. The loss of high-aﬃnity heme binding by the S361A variant
suggests that the interaction with the heme propionate is crucial
for the stability of the loop that includes Met362 and forms one
side of the heme binding pocket. Similarly, Tyr444 is absolutely
conserved in all NEAT domains of the Isd system, heme binding
ornot;thedatasuggestthatitisacriticalhemebindingresidueas
well,althoughitdoesnotdirectlyinteractwiththeheme.Tyr444
may be required to stabilize the foldof NEAT domains as well as
toposition Tyr440forheme-ironcoordinationor tomediatethe
phenolate iron bond.
To investigate the signiﬁcance of Met362 with regard to
potential functional roles in the heme pocket, we conducted a
series of spectroscopic and kinetic characterizations of the WT
IsdB-N2 protein in comparison with an M362L variant. We
found that the variant retained at minimum low micromolar
aﬃnity for heme, as measured by tryptophan ﬂuorescence
quenching. The 1:1 stoichiometry of heme binding was not
alteredeither;however,theoﬀrateforremovalofhemefromthe
pocketincreased by 2.7-fold. This may be explained by consider-
ing that loss of a heme-iron ligand weakens heme binding and
mayalsodestabilizethedistalloop, allowinganincreasedlevel of
solvation of the heme in the pocket. In contrast, the M362L
substitution causes a decrease in the ﬁrst-order rate constant for
the transfer of heme to IsdA-N1 by half, from 81 to 34 s
 1. The
combined increase in the heme oﬀ rate by the M362L variant
paired with a decreased rate of transfer to IsdA-N1 results in a
ratio of catalyzed heme transfer to heme release of 6.4-fold less
for the M362L variant (transfer rate ∼2600-fold greater than the
oﬀ rate) than the wild-type protein (transfer rate ∼17000-fold
greater than the oﬀ rate). The implication is that Met362 plays a
role in the passage of heme between the IsdA and IsdB NEAT
domains. The transfer of heme between the NEAT domain-
containing hemophore IsdX1 and cell wall-anchored IsdC of
Bacillus anthracis was observed to be biphasic and slightly slower
than that seen here (fast phase of 13 s
 1) but once again was at
least 10000-fold faster thanthe observed oﬀ rate.
47 The mechan-
ism of inter-NEAT domain heme transfer is not yet known;
however, in the case of IsdB-N2, Met362 may act to pull the
heme-iron away from Tyr440, weakening the bond and thus
facilitating transfer to IsdA. The observed bond lengthening
between Tyr440 and the heme-iron in chains A and D, where
Met362 mainly coordinates, supports this hypothesis.
AcomparisonwiththestreptococcalproteinShpagainreveals
surprising parallels. As previously mentioned, Shp uses two
methionines for heme-iron coordination, namely, Met66 and
Met153, located in positions structurally analogous to IsdB-N2
Met362 and Tyr440, respectively.
39 Mutation of the Met66 or
Met153 heme-iron ligand to Ala was found to have dramatically
diﬀerent eﬀects on the heme binding and kinetic parameters of
the protein.
48 An M66A variant caused minimal change in the
heme dissociation constant (22 μM) compared with the wild-
type protein (22 μM); conversely, mutation of the other heme-
iron ligand, Met153, resulted in a 3-fold increase in the heme
dissociationconstant(62μM).
48Aninvestigationoftheeﬀectof
Met153andMet66mutationonratesoftransfertostreptococcal
HtsA, the cognate lipoprotein receptor for Shp-heme, also
revealed striking diﬀerences between the two variants. Whereas
mutation of Met66 to Ala resulted in a 7.5-fold decrease in the
rate-limiting transfer step (0.4 s
 1, vs 2.9 s
 1 for the wild type),
mutation of Met153 to Ala resulted in very little change in the
rate-limiting transfer step (2.5 s
 1).
48Parallels betweenIsdB-N2
andShprevealthatabolishingaheme-ironligandcanhavehighly
variable eﬀects on the heme binding and transfer characteristics
of the protein.
Nonetheless,theextentoftheeﬀectsofthelossofMet362asa
heme iron ligand in IsdB is likely not yet fully characterized. As
ferric iron (Fe
3þ) displays a preference for the phenolate of Tyr
and ferrous iron (Fe
2þ) prefers Met or His, possessing both Met
and Tyr heme-iron ligands may provide IsdB the ﬂexibility to
bind heme-iron in both oxidation states. For instance, S. aureus
secretes hemolysins during infection that lyse red blood cells,
releasing the stored Hb in a reduced state.
49 Hb heme-iron
quicklyoxidizesinthebloodstreamandissubsequentlylostfrom
Hb at an accelerated rate.
49 If heme-iron is not completely
oxidized, being able to bind ferrous heme-iron through Met362
maybeadvantageousforS.aureus.Itisalsopossible thatMet362
plays a role in extraction of heme from Hb; however, we have
found that mixing IsdB-N2 with Hb did not result in observable
heme transfer (data not shown), which is consistent with
published observations that IsdB-N2 alone does not interact
with Hb.
22
Though IsdB-N2 and IsdH-N3 (the heme binding NEAT
domain of IsdH) are 56% identical in sequence
14 and both IsdB
and IsdH are known to bind Hb,
17,19,50 only the loss of IsdB
signiﬁcantly hampers the cells’ utilization of Hb as a sole iron
source.
19Furthermore,asolutionofIsdH-N1(HbbindingNEAT
domain) and IsdH-N3 takes up heme from Hb at a rate slightly
faster than the rate of dissociation of heme from Hb, 11 h
 1,
50
whereas full-length IsdB takes up heme from Hb ∼100 times
faster at a rate of 0.31 s
 1.
21 While regions outside the individual
NEAT domains may be required for eﬃcient extraction of heme
by IsdH, it is also possible that the unique Met362 residue
somehow participates in Hb recognition or heme extraction and
expedites the process. An M362L variant of full-length IsdB is
thus planned to explore this possibility.
A binding stoichiometry of 1:1 for IsdB-N2 and IsdH-N3 was
estimated from reconstituted samples by using MCD.
44 Similar
stoichiometry would be expected on the basis of the high degree
ofsequenceidentity(56%)andsimilarfolds(rmsdof0.77Åover
110 CR atoms) of IsdB-N2 and IsdH-N3 and binding is 1:1 in
bothcrystalstructures.
12IncontrasttothatwithIsdB-N2,aheme
titration experiment with IsdH-N3 indicated a molar ratio of 4:1
leading to a model of heme stacking in the active site to provide
some biological advantage,
12 although it is unclear at this time5451 dx.doi.org/10.1021/bi200369p |Biochemistry 2011, 50, 5443–5452
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what that may be, as each NEAT domain heme pocket is built
to coordinate one heme at a time. An investigation of transfer
kinetics between IsdH-N3 and IsdA or IsdC may help to resolve
this question.
A comparison of spectroscopic and kinetic results between
full-lengthIsdBandIsdB-N2revealshighlysimilar hemebinding
and transfer characteristics. Zhu et al. were able to determine an oﬀ
rate of 1.3   10
 3 s
 1 for recombinant full-length IsdB by transfer
of heme to apoMb, close to our value of 4.8   10
 3 s
 1.
21
Transfer of heme between IsdB and IsdA also appears to be
closely mirrored by the NEAT domains alone. A solution of
3 μM full-length holo-IsdB transferred heme to a solution of
30 μM full-length apo-IsdA at a rate of 114 s
 1,
21 whereas using
2μMholo-IsdB-N2,weobservedarateoftransferto30μMapo-
IsdA-N1 of ∼50 s
 1. Because the buﬀers, temperatures, and
protein concentrations of the experiments diﬀer, these rates are
notdirectlycomparable;nonetheless, theyareonthesameorder
of magnitude, supporting the hypothesis that NEAT domains
alone are suﬃcient for heme transfer. Finally, the close similarity
in the rate of transfer to IsdA or IsdA-N1 demonstrates the
likelihood that the unusual Tyr-Met heme-iron coordination
observed in the NEAT domain crystal structure is recapitulated
in the full-length IsdB protein.
In summary, we have deﬁned the structural basis for heme
binding by IsdB. The second NEAT domain of IsdB is structu-
rally similar to other heme binding NEAT domains, and heme-
iron is coordinated by a tyrosine residue as predicted; however,
we have also shown that Met362 coordinates the heme-iron on
the distal side, resulting inan unprecedentedmodeof heme-iron
coordination. We also demonstrate that Met362 plays a role in
heme traﬃcking into and out of the heme pocket but is
dispensable for stable heme binding. Lastly, we propose that
the unusual nature of the heme-iron coordination suggests the
possibility of a new functional role for IsdB-N2, perhaps in
extraction of heme from Hb.
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